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'

BLUNDER

ItOausca a Frightful Wreck on the Erie

Bead at Ravenna , Ohio.

FAST FREIGHT DASHES INTO A PASSENGER ,

Twcntj-Ono Passengers Killed and Twenty-

Fcnr

-

Badly Injured-

FIRE CREMATES MANY OF THE VICFIMS.

Hundreds of Willing Rescuers Standing

Powerless to Render Assistance.

HORRIBLE SCENES AT THE MORGU-

E.KtnlcNincnlH

.

uf Three ol' the I'-

Bors Not n Train Hand Ite-

cclvcHaScnitoh

-

Investi-
gation

¬

Ilc nn.

O. , July 3. At thrc-o o'clock
this morning, possonger train No. 8 , east-

bound , was lying iiuitely at this station.
Something was wrong with the special car
nnd the train crow fathered In a little knot
nbout the end of the car , while the regular
yardman whistled cheerfully as ho tapped
each smoking wheel to bo sure that all was
right before the train , heavily laden with
precious human freight , was forever beyond
his control , Meanwhile there was one upon
whom all their lives depended , Flagman-
Boyntou Idling lazily toward the end of the
car, then back Into the night with a lantern
nnd flair to warn off danger from that point.-
IIo

.

was not long walking to the end of the
car, not longer than anyone might think
when there wns no danger , and surely
there was no death tn the peaceful , quiet
darkness tlmt stretched away toward the
roar of the train. No , Boynton wns not long
In starting , nnd ho surely wns not long in

reaching n point distant enough from the
' train ho was bound to protect. No matter
' howlonglttook.lt was too long ; no inattor

how far back ho walked , It was not far
enough. There was some dreadful mistake ,

or carelessness , or fate. Thcro was a daz-

zling
¬

Hash of a locomotive light In the bewil-

dered
¬

eyes of the rear flagman , a cry of warn-
ing

¬

when It was too Into , a whirl of wheels ,

nt : awful crash , and deep sllcnca , but only
at n moment. Twenty-ono precious human

lives lost In a moment nnd twenty-four
maimed and Injured. A terrible rear-end col-

lisiou
-

had occurred , nnd the flagman , throw-
ing nwuy his lantern , could only hope to save.

Killed and Injured
Following ts a full list of dead and In-

jured
¬

who but a moment before had boon
sleeping unO dreaming of the morrow or ,

wnking , speculating as to how long the pros-
cut delay would last :

KIl.I.UD-

.BENUY
.

OIIJKA. 'JOHN MACA VERY.
1'ATUIOIC KYAN.-
T.

.
. HA IT.-

K. . 11UKNS.-
J.

.

. 1CIMHA1L.
OWEN IIAHIJEMAN.
THOMAS NOLAN.
THOMAS KKVII.LE.-
GKOKOn

.

CHU > EA.
DAVID lir.I.KllIAN.-
J.

.
. KOVI 12-

.w.
.

. N IVCOMH.-
D

: .

, UVAN.
1) . OASSIDY.-
I1KNUY

.

M'OJIU
All the foregolne were glnssworkors of-

y , O. . and Corning , N. Y.-

ft.

.
. GKIKl-'IN. llrooklyn. N. Y.-

A.

.

. OUNTHUOI' , IlrooUlyn , N. Y.-

W.

.

. 1C A IN. llrooklyn. N. Y.
The lust three wore passonjuis in the slcopl-

iiK
-

car.
UNKNOWN NUUSH GIUI , AND INFANT

OHII.I ) .
iXJunnn-

.Josi'.rn
.

Moito.vf , Corking, N. Y. , cut on the
fuco and badly burned about the legs andv* "* * back : very serious ,

TIIOMVS HVNI.IIV , Corning, N. Y. , severely
Injured about thu face and hc.ul and shoul-

ders.
¬

.

Guomiu SMI rn. Corning, N. Y. , crushed
nnd burned.-

J
.

A.Mils DWICKKX , Corning , N. Y. , crushed
nnd burned.-

DKN.NIS
.

UVAX , Corning , N. Y. , crushed and
burned.

. JAMUS Svirii , log broken.
*

It. C. DKIWUT, head , neck and shoulder
cut and bruUud.

JOHN : , hip , back and shoulders
Injured.J-

AMKS
.

MtGiu. , badly squeezed about the
body.

JOHN KUITINO , cut on the head.-

A.

.
. P. JONES , head cut.-

JAMKS

.

(JiAHic , head cut.-

J.

.

. OVUM MI. .

J. COUT.-

M.

.

. MIISIKIU-

II. . Yooxii.-
C.

.

. Itiu.ir.-
W.

; .
'

. C. Joxns. ,

A. IIl'.Ml'lllll'.V.-

II.

.

. IlLMt'llltUV-
.Joux

.
O'H.uu.

. MiC.ux.-

ga

.

O. F. M.U.TII-
V.IMiikeiip

.

or Iho Train.
The passenger train consisted of nn express

and b.iggngo car, three day coaches , two Pull-
man

¬

cars mid a special car , and w is nbout
ton minutes Into owing to the trouble with
ono ot the cars. The train nt the tlma of the
accident lay on the Now York , Pennsylvania
&, Ohio main trnuk Just nt the bottom of a
stoop grade , and though the trainmen know
they were followed by No. b2 , n fait freight
filled with Chleacn fresh meat , no one scorned
to think the freight was at their very heels ,
nnd once on the down grade coming to the
station It would bo hard matter to stop , es-

pecially
¬

as tlio freight did not Intend to mutto-
Hnvcnna a stopping place.

What might have boon expected actually
happened. T o freight was making tlmo and
came down the hill with n rush , the engine
and tender bolng hurled through the passen-
ger cars.

Iltimnn Holocaust.
When the Associated proas correspo ndent

arrived on the scene a minutes after tlio
collision thu sight beggared doicrlptlou.
Piteous cries for help aroio from the heap
of wreckage and willing hands wore already
tearing at the heap of broken and twisted
timbers and Iron , when a scro.im of horror
nroso from beneath the ruins that sent a
thrill through the hearts of the crowd that

thered about. Then hare and thuro the
.X ilarkucas became lit up with no grateful or

* welcome light , as tongues ot llamus sprung
up from the crovlcos of the wrecked train ,

Flro had added a cruel fear aud terror to the
wreck , and tight ns they would , the rescuers
could not drlvo the deadly enemy back from
the victims , who writhed and Implored m

vain for thu help that was willing enough ,

but. alas , far too weak to tear nslde Iron
and timbers before wreck and llamo had done
their wont.

There wore few Injured who did not die ,

and very few dead who wore not bruised aud
broken and Blackened and burned out of all
semblance to the form of their maker.

Statement of tlio 1'iiHMMiKor * .

Tom Ilunlo.y of Corning , who wa * In the
fatal rear car with n scorn of brluht , lively
follow glass workers on their way homo to
Corning after a good season's' work In Ohio ,

sayn It was a miracle that a single ocsupant-
of the car escaped to tell of what followed
the crash. "I was half nsleop , " said ho ,

"listening In n Inzy way to the Jokes aud
occasional cheerful growl from ono of our
friends in a corner , vainly attempting to got
some sleep , when I fancied I ho.ird a man cry
out In alarm. Too sleepy to fully Investi-
gate

¬

, I glanced up and arouirl the car
and sunk back Into the scat.
Opening my oyoi the no ct mo-

ment
¬

It seemed as If I tud fallen
asleep and wnkotie.d In another world , I

seemed to feel no shock , only a smothered
crasb ami n dull sensation of piln , roiultlug-
probibly from the torrillc blow I received on
the back of the head. Then a realization of
what bud happened c.imo only too soon , as
the most horrible gro.ins and crioi came from
every side from Um poor fellows who an In-

stant
¬

before had been exchanging some merry
remark. Thou came the lire , and with the
first blaze I stopped my can to the scream
of nnln nnd terror Hint arom I W.M wedged
In by some ono , my friend probably , but ho-

wns BO bent , twisted and doubled under the
seat and about my benumbed log * that I-

rould not toll what It was except that It was
human and living nt ono time , but dying
now , ns I could catch the gasptmr
breath aid) death ratlin coming from the poor
fellow's throat. It was terrlylo , but a mer-

ciful
¬

release, a pnlnless death to what some
of the others had to suffer. Many wore
caught and pinioned to their scats or
squeezed ngnlnst the walls of the cur or
against the engine that nad dashoJ Into and
through thu cars. Wherever they wore ,

there they stood or lay , pleading In vain for
help aud seeing every motnsut the flames
crooning closer and closer , wm.lini ; about
their llmb.s and llcicing their f.icoj , and ono
by otio their cries wore stilled as they gave
up their light for life. My escape wasJsiniDly-

a miracle and came about through no effort
of my own. I was for.-od or knocked tow.ird-
a break In the c ir and after hard work extri-
cated

¬

my legs from the mx < s of wreckage
nnd human forms and found myself standing
in the outside air , badly hurt , but ulivo. "

Albert Smith of Corning, N. Y. , who es-

caped
¬

a broken leg , tells his ovoerlcneo-
ns follows ; "I was In the ro.tr coach asleep.
The stopping ot the train nwoke me. I hoard
the roaring of the meat train and had just
raised the window to look out to see what
was the matter when I was thrown through
the window and.latidud twenty foot from the
car , alighting on my leg and dislocating It.-

I
.

fainted from the pain , which had
become Intense.Vhen I came to-

I was at the JE'na house and
a surgeon had Just finished setting my lee-
.Wllllo

.

ICaln of Brooklyn was sitting In the
seat in front of mo , and It was In answer to
his question of 'What's the matterl' that I

raised the window , which aotprobably saved
my life, as ho was caugh't In the car and
burned to death. "

May Maglll , aiistber survivor , says : "I-

wns sitting In the front day couch and sud-
denly

¬

felt an awfal jar. Some one said it
was the nlr brake nnd everything would ho
all right soon. Just then my brother came
In nil covered with blood and his clothes
torn. Ho told mo wo were all right , but that
the rear coach was destroyed nnd all the
boys were hurt or killed. I could hear the
groans of those who wore burning. It was
awful- "

Slukcnln *; H hts.
There was no delay In ready assistance , but

all efforts were fruitless until the arrival of
the illy fire department. The llatnos could
not bo stayed In their terrible march of death
until water had been poured on thu wreck for
hours , It seemed to the ngonUcd onlookers ,

but in reality all that human power could do
was done then. At daylight a subdued and
fearful crowd of several hundred stood at the
.station gazing with tearful oycs upon a sick-
ening

¬

sight , while all about them was n
smothering , awful o'lor of burning
human llcsh , arising from a mis ? of-

ulackonod , heaped up wreckage. Now and
then ono's eyes chanced upon little shrej * of
clothing or soared llesh and bones , of little
piles of what nih'lit have been numan , each
and all hhickeuod and roasted to a horrible
degree.

Probably the most fearful sight of any , If
any ono could bo wor.so than the other , was
the appearance of thu boiler of the freight
engine. At the llrst shook thu front und of
the boiler wns broken In and as tno engine
ploughed Itself through the mass of humanity
four poor fellows wore actually scooped up In

the cauldron , wounded and helpless , nnd
there they lay slowly roasting to death be-

fore
¬

the very eves of Iho spectators who
would but could not aid thorn , Those were
afterwards fished out plecotnoiL by the fire ¬

men's hooks and mercifully covered with
sheeting.

IScinovIni ; the Victim .

Aid for the wounded was soon on handbut
for the dead there was nothing but to hldo
thorn from sight ns soon ai possible. The
handsome Aetna building was transformed
Into u morgue , and as the masses of burned
flesh were hooked out they were hastily re-

moved
¬

there nnd cither stretched at full
length or huddled in little hcapj. An enor-
mous

¬

crowd had gathered about the morgue ,

but the doors wore closed. Some morbidly
uurlous crept ut) to the windows , only to full-

back at what they had seen nineteen re-

mains
¬

of what hud been human , covered with
shootings , throuirh which n bare , blackened
limb now ami then protruded , white
blood soaked through tbo whlto cloth ami-
puddled on the lloor , while Coroner Sherman
with his assistants stepped from ono to the
other searching for letter or sama means of-

Idi'ntl fyIng ono muss from the other. This
was dinicult. for in half dozen Instances the
entire head had been burned off , leaving only
the blackened mink , grim and gtutly , defy-
ing

¬

all efforts at identification. Their names
nnd other data could only ha secured from
their surviving friends. No ono could tell
ono trunk from the other , ns all hnd become
alike In their common fato. Among the entire
nineteen beheaded , dismembered bodies , but
two retained anything rcsumbllng tno fea-

tures
¬

of a human being.
'1 ( iiiolilni; IMnuovory.-

It
.

was hero In the morgue that the most
touching und awful discovery of the night
wai made. The coroner tenderly removed
from ono form the clotted shoot and beneath
It was the unmistakable body of u wonviii ,
und , wont of all , clasped In her armi ai If to
shield Its young limbs from the Ilanioi that
had evidently consumed both , was an Infant
child. The woman had shielded the babe
until thn last , and oven In death her black-
ened

¬

arms wore unwilling to bo separated
from their charge.

Not a Train Man Injured.-
Tbo

.

coroner had been so busy all day gatb-

COXTINI'IU

-
"

( ON (SECOND 1MUK.J

LISTEN TO THE EAGLE BIRD ,

Nebraska Patriot? Everywhw Celebrating
the Glorious Fourth.-

OGALLALA

.

INDIANS PARTICIPATING ,

Gimlon'M Unique I'rocrnimtm IS-
xPrcsldont

-

HoycM nt Boatiicei'-
HH of the Church Trial

nt Fremont.O-

OHDOX

.

, Nob. , July 3. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BRK.J A grand old tlmo Is expected
hero tomorrow. Northwest Nebraska pro-
poses

¬

to glvo a lesson to tlio youth of what
the Fourth of July means. Thcro will bn the
Ilrlng of guns , patriotic speeches nnd n gen-

eral
¬

celebration. There nro about two
hundred tepees of Ogallalas , Sioux Indians ,

nbout Ilftcen hundred already on the ground ,

the stars nnd stripes are waving over every
lodge , emblematic of loyalty on the part of
our red skinned neighbors. Indian police nro
moving about with all the pomp of their
Metropolitan prototypes. Merchants are
having n big trade. Crop ) wore never known
to bo so promising. A grand Omaha dunce is
now Hi progress. Two fat beeves are donated
to the Indians for n feast tomorrow-

.Tlu

.

> Fremont Cliuruh Trial.F-

itEMoxT.
.

. Nob. , July I ! . ( Special to TUB

BIB.: ] ThoChnmborlln-Atwood ohuroh trlnl
was In progress all night last night. It was
longnfter midnight before the prosecution
finished Its work of showing wherein Uov-
.Chnmberlin

.

had been swindled out of his
property by the Atwoods. When ho had lln-

Inhed
-

thn defense made Its statement ot the
case and put Chambcrlln under a rod hot
cross lire, which lasted several hours , ending
along toward daybreak , The principal wit-
nesses

¬

for thu dofcnso wore the Messrs. At-

wood
-

nnd their wives , the latter Mulshing
their testimony and leaving the prayer room
of the church , where the trial has been In
progress , after daylight this morning.

Concerning the Seattle coal lands deal It
appears from the evidence that Chamborltn
misunderstood the character of it. Ho sup-
posed

¬

he was purchasing with the $ Ib,0X( )

ii.ud to the Atwoods an Interest in the
lands and would got n deed there ¬

for , when ho really only got an In-

terest
-

In an option on It , or a share of the
commission which would accrue , provided a
sale was made. The Atwoods testified that
they made no attempt to conceal the nature
of the instrument ; that the minister bought
with his eyes wide open ; tlmt the proposi-
tions

¬

made him were made In good faith , bo-

llovlng
-

they would redound to the financial
benefit of nil concerned. The defense in-

sisted
¬

that they tnado no representations that
would load Chamberlain to think ho was
getting anything but n share In the option
theyheld. . The testimony of Mines. Atwood
confirmed that of their husbands. They said
from the conversations they had had with
their husbands they received the informa-
tion

¬

that Chamberlain had been sold an
option only In the coal lands-

.At
.

70: ! ! this morning tno defense rested the
case and the jury , after n short deliberation ,

adjourned until ." o'clock this evening.

Happy lied Willow.-
McCooic

.

, Neb. , July 8. [Special Telegram
toTiiK'Dnc. ] The farmers of Hod Willow
county will celebrate tomorrow and they
have good cause cs crops never were bettor.
The first crop of alfalfa has been cut and
cared for nnd on Monday the rye harvest
will bo commenced nnd bo followed without
Intermission by wheat and oats. The acreage
in this county Is nearly throe times as great
us any previous year "and Holds of from 100-

to "00 acres of wheat are u common thing In
this county. The best posted farmers say
that the whont In Red Willow county will
average from twent.y-llvo to thirty bushels
per aero while some Holds are estimated at
moro than that. Corn Is growing line and
frco ftom weeds and will bu laid up the
coming week. The potato crop is larger
than over before and now potatoes are now
plenty in McCook market. It has been
another good year for fruit in Uod Willow
county, strawberries , cherries and other
small fruit being plenty nnd every prospect
of a good crop of apples , peacnes and apri-
cots.

¬

. The soil and climate of the Republican
vallov scorns especially adopted to fruit nnd
will , "beyond doubt , in a few years bo able to
supply the entire state. The people of Mc ¬

Cook will tomorrow ittond the various cele-
brations

¬

throughout the county and assist
their farmer friends In not only celebrating
our national holiday , but at the sumo tlmo
offering with them heartfelt thanks for the
bountiful harvest-

.Iicatriuo'8
.

IC1otrlo Ijino.-

DniTiucn
.

, Neb. , July !i. fbpccial Telegram
to Tin: BII: : . | The Bcatriro rapid transit and
power company of this city , has the honor
ot breaking the record for the rapid construc-
tion

¬

of nn electric road. The worK of con-

struction
¬

of the part now operated was not
begun until Juno I ) nnd the electric machinery
was not unloaded until Thursday , Juno " ! ,

and yet two cars were running over n mlle
and n half of track without n break or a halt
on Saturday , Juno "7. The road construction
was done by the Continental oluetrlu con-
struction

¬

company of Chicago and the genera-
tors

¬

and motors were furnished and started bv
the Baxter electric motor company of Balti-
more

¬

, who were represented by their expert ,
J. B. Scott. The Baxter motors carry I''S
passengers on a car and elide along without
noise. Three motor cars are now running
over the line. The work of extending the
line nil over the city will bo pushed at once-

.HnycH

.

In Ituatrloe.U-
KATiiK'f

.
, Neb. , July II. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKB.J Ex-President U. B.
Hayes arrived this afternoon nccompauled-
by his son K. P. Hayes. This evening the
ex-president was given n reception at Uaw-
llns

-
post hall by members of the Cirund

Army of the Republic. Mr. Hayes will leave
hero tomorrow evening for Omaha whoru he
expects to pass Sunday.

Abroad.-
Nob.

.
. , July : ) . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BKH. ] The residence of O. C-

.Kocrcrs
.

on Bell street waa broken Into by
burglars last night nnd n quantity of silver-
ware

¬

nnd jewelry taken. A mulatto giving
the name of ICd P. Sanderson was arrested
later with some of the plunder In his posses ¬

sion. Ho will bo given n hearing on Monday-

.VoteraiiH.

.

.

Lixcot.v , fsob , , July ! l. [Special Telegram
to TUB BKB.J The annual encampment of
the Lancaster county veterans commenced
this evening at Cushnmn park , The exor-
cises

¬

consisted of old war songs nnd tiddrassoi ,

by Senator KoonU , Hon. II. C. Russell ,
Major MoArtuur , Cicnoral Teeter nnd Cap-
tain

¬

Strode. _
Heat tlio Itailrond.B-

iiVTinci'
.

, Nob. , July a. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
to TUB BBi-Tho: ] foreclosure of the

mechanic's Hen case of Kllputrlck Brothers
& Collins vs the Kansas City & hcntnco
railroad was concluded In thu district rourtt-
oday. . Judgment was given in favor of the
plaintiff for $3'. , nuO.

Sold Ills Paper.G-
IIKHIUM

.

, Nob. , July a , [ Special to Till :

BKE ) Announcement Is made today of the
sulu of the Orc&lmm Review. S , R. Rhodes ,

a half
years ago , has sold It to S , C. Woodruff , edi-
tor

¬

of thu Stromsburg News-

.Orilalni'd

.

to tlio Pi-lout hood.-
WKST

.

POINT , Nob. , July 8, [ Special to
Tim BUG. ) The return to West Point of-

Rov. . C. Cuslmlr Rentier, who was ordained
to the priesthood by Bishop Scanuoll today,

marked by great rojolciug. A largo

delegation of tlio CnlhollC ifnlphU of
America , of which the rovcrtndltcnUomnn Is-

n member , were nt the depot On the arrival
of the train nnd escorted hlm'totha parochial
residence. Father IWnnei' uMIl tat once iw-
sumo nctlvo duty ns osslstoiit'to 'Re v. Joseph
Rucslng , rector of this parish

1'un nt Wnliori.-
WAIIOO

.
, Nob. , July a. [Special Tclcgrnm-

to Tun Bii.1: : The shooting tournament that
Is bcli.it held hero under the management of-

V. . B. Nothawny U a RnuiiJ success , nbout-
twentylive shooters boinir present nnd there
will bo nbout ns many moro tomorrow. The
following nrc the winners !

Contest No. I Latshaw first money , Do-
hart second. Notliawny and Miller divided
third nnd Bass fourth.

Contest No. 2 Latshaxv itlrst , Ncthnwny
and Ddhnrt divided second.

Contest No. !l First , money divided bo-

twceti
-

Nothaway and Dohnrt , Latulmw nnd
Taylor second , Bass third mid Miller fourth.

Contest No. 4 Latshaw first , Nethawny
second , Miller Third , Taylor fourth.

All shooters seem to bo well pleased with
the tourney.-

In
.

a match tit twenty single blue rocks for-
T$ 0 n side between NothnVmy aid Lutshnw ,

the latter won , breaking 20 and Notliawny 19-

.Oreat
.

preparations have been made to
have a glorious old Fourth celebration here.-
A

.

liberty polo 100 leet high will bo raised.-
In

.

a gnmo of ball between the banners nnd
county officers the latter won by a score of
10 to 0.

nt Crete.C-

METH
.

, Nob. , July 3. (Special Telegram
to TIIK Bun. ] Everything Is favorable for a
grand day nt the assembly hero tomorrow-
.ExSenator

.

John J. InjifalU will certainly
spank nt20: ! p. m. on "Tho Problem of Our
Second Century. " Senator Ingnlls arrived
nt Lincoln this morning and was entertained
at the Lincoln hotel by the most prominent
citizens in the capital. Ho will arrive hero-
In the morning and at the grounds tomorrow.
The chorus nnd soloists will glvo n concert of
war songs before the Oration of A' ". Ingnlls
and In the evening there will bo a grand dis-
play

¬

of fireworks. I -

At the races on the dr 'thc park associa-
tion's

¬

L'round today Oko won the Hjnlnittu-
races. . Time :i0: , ! f:17: .JOS"f: , : t:07: , Jtillb' ,

a:00.: Patsay Bolivar second. Track slow-
.Fouryearolds

.
: MuxoyVolton , first. Time ,

2:17. :_
_ _

Lincoln Oildn and ISmls.
LIVCOI.NNob. . , July a. [Special to Tin :

Hr.i.J: Captain Pholpa Paine , a prominent
factor In the Grand Array ,of the Republic
circles of Nebraska , has boon appointed to
the desirable position of bjolcKcopsr for the
United States meat Inspector at South
Omaha. ,1

The Irish citizens of Llnctfln last evening
held a most enthusiastic inciting at which
some of the best Irish orators of the state
took part. i

J. Meyers hod his pocket picked of $10-

today.. _
Short of Fun Is.

LumiTV , Nob..July. ). | racial Telegram
to THE BCK.J The store of .F. E. Crocker
was broken into last night by burclars. The
money drawers wore broken open , but the
cash had boon removed , tfhp "entrance wns
made by cutting througU the screen over the
transom. It is supposed to l o the work of
parties In town who wore short on celebra-
tion

¬

funds. - l

Died Ihr n Drurrkcn Son.-

ALIIIOX
.

, Nob. , July 3.isVcial Telegram
to Tun lin.i.'l Mrs. Peterpparder, a Norwe-
gian

¬

, while In a state of despondency caused
by the habitual druuk'ei5nS-a of her son who
lived with her, took a strychnine au <>

'died before modl'-il aid l 'fl boTOachod. ' *

. r -2 i-TlIAVEMt SAIS TUJEf AHE LIES.

The Governor's llepjy to Sonic Alleged
Newspaper Charges.

HASTINGS , Neb. , July 8. ifSpocial Telegram
to Tin : Bnu. ] Governor Thayer was asked
to explain the charges regarding the disposi-
tion

¬

of the fees of bis office made in an Omaha
paper today , and spoke as follows :

"Not a fee of any kind has over como into
my hand from any source while I have been
governor. The issuing of, commissions for
commissioners of deeds in other states wns
attended to by my clerk , Mr. Ferris , and I
supposed every foe had been deposited with
the treasurer. All fees for commissions as
notary public are paid directly to the treas-
urer

¬

before the commissions"are signed-
."No

.

fee has been charged for
issuing requisitions. There are only
three or four, or"" very few ,

stales , according to ray recollection , that wo
have charged fees for issuing warrants in
answer to"rcquisitionsi from those states.
The other states charged us no foes and wo-
reciprocated. . My private .secretary has al-

ways
¬

attended to ttat branch ot the busi-
ness

¬

, after I had passed upon the requisition ,

and has collected whatever fees wore paid.
The amount which ho had received prior to
January 8 last was some fifty odd dollars.
This amount ho expended in the incidental
expenses of the ofllce.'fo'r which ho has the
vouchers. That amount should have boon
deposited with the treasurer , but my private
secretary was not aware of the fact
that ho was required so to do.-

I
.

bad supposed that alt the fees were depos-
ited

¬

with thu treasurer. That was his mis-
take.

¬

. It was made through not knowing
that they should have bcou deposited In the
treasurer's office-

."Any
.

reputable person can have full access
to thu files of my ofllco. "

Dolled thn Arc'hbMiop'H Authority.C-
inoAOo

.

, July 4. For some years It has
been the custom of the mombcra of the Ser-
vile

¬

sisters nnd the Llttlo Sisters of the Poor ,

two of the charitable orders of the Roman
Cathnllo church , to sit or the vestibule of
the city treasurer's office on pay days and so-

licit
¬

alms from the city employes as they
came out with their pay ,

Yesterday Father Muldoon. chnnccllor of
the diocese , by direction of Archbishop Foo-
hnn

-
, ordered the sisters to desist from this

practice as unseemly. Itid Little Sisters of
the Poor obeyed thu mandate , but the Ser-
vile

¬

slstsrs denied the authority of the arch-
bishop

¬

In the matter and poe of their number
continued to ask alms. 4t the door today-
.Whatactloii

.
the archbishop will take In view

of this open dcfiauco of his, authority Is not
known. _ _ _

Declines tho'' Pofdtlon.C-
ur.YKNNU

.

, Wyo. . July a. [Spoclnl Tele-
gram to THE BHIS. ] Blsh'oy > Talbot of Idaho
and Wyoming arrived In town tonight from
a northern trip. Ho wilt pot accept bis re-

cent
¬

election as bishop of [Georgia. Ho has
now started his work in Idaho and Wyoming
In good shape and , until It, Is under way or
accomplished , ho feels ha Would not bo Justi-
fied

¬

In leaving the field. Ills success HO far
has boon very satUfactory to him , but much
remains to bo done , and , wulln appreciating
the honor conferred on hlta , ho continues In
his present dlocoxe , , ' , J

King Guilty of ) Murder.-
Mninins

.

, Tonn. , July )l The verdict of
the Jury In the trial of IT. Clay King for kill-
Ing

-

D. H. Poston Is. guilty of murder In the
first degree. i

Them was no apparent emotion on the part
of King occasioned by this announcement ,

but ho sat gluing btcadfo&lly In thu faces of
the Jury , preserving the HUUIO cairn Indiffer-
ence

¬

that has characterized this bearing
throughout thn trial-

..Iudo
.

. ; Greer of countol for the defense at
once made a motion for a new trial.

1 he Kirn Uuuord.-
n

.

, N , II. , July 3. A shoeihop occu-
pied

¬

by Trusk Brothers nn. . ! J. M. Nichols
and a dwelling woro-burned la.it itlght. Trask-
Brothers' lots is from flO.OOO to *45000.
Nichols' IOJH U $5,000 , partially Injured. The
lots on btock anil machinery owned by J , F,
Cloutman Is from.3000 to (0,000 ; insured-

.'Frlnco

.

Hunk Clearing *) .

SIN FIUNC'ISCO , July 3.Batik clearings
for the week coding to-day were 10103000.

POTOMAC ViiTERANS MEET ,

Prococdings at the Annual Gathering of the
Society in Buffalo.

DIFFERENT CORPS ELECT OFFICERS ,

General Henry W. Hlooiim Delivers
thu Oration at the Public .Meetin-

giiencral Daniel Ilntierlleld
Chosen PrcsldenC ,

T5trFAt.o , N. Y, , July 3. There wore
stirring scenes nt Musio hall this morning
when the several corps of the boclety of the
Army of the Potomac hold reunions simul-
taneously.

¬

.

Colonel Henry A. Clark of Milton , Vt. , In
the nlBonco of Secretary of War Proctor
called the Hr.t onry corps to order. The
election of officers resulted as follows :

President , Colonel Ira II. Hedges , Haver-
straw , N. Y. ; chief of staff, General Joseph
Dickinson , Washington ; recording secretary ,

Captain J. M. Andrews , Saratoga , N. Y , ;

corresponding secretary , Thomns M. Cutting.
Buffalo , N. Y. ; treasurer , Captain A. B-

.Vanduzcn
.

, Washington ; historian , Major J.-

H.
.

. Stino , Washington , After a compliment-
ary

¬

vote in favor of General Abner Double-
day

-

of Modway , N. J. , General Butterfield-
wns made the choice of the corps for presi-
dent

¬

of the Society of the Army of the
Potomac.

The second corps elected the following
officers : President , Orvlllo D. Thatcher ,
Washington ; secretary nnd treasurer , Dr.
Charles W. Scott ( re-elected ) , Boston. Gen-
eral

¬

Daniel Buttcrfiold was selected ns the
choice of the corps for president of the
Society of the Army of the Potomac-

.At
.

the meeting of the Fifth nrmv corps
General Butterfield presided and General
Locke wns secretary. The following officers
were elected : President , General FlUJohn
Porter , Now York ; secretary-treasurer ,

deneral Fred Lock , Now York.
The Sixth army corpselectcd the following

officers : Pr'osidont , Colonel Hedlleld 1'roc.-
or

-

'. , secrotnry-of-wnr ; recording secretary ,

Captain George B. Fielder , Jersey City ;

corresponding secretary. Lieutenant F. A-

.Buckalu
.

, Jamcsburg , Now Hampshire ;

treasurer , Colonel Samuel Truesdel , Now
York.

The Ninth corps elected officers as follows :

President , Joneral O. B. Wllcox ; recording
secretary nnd treasurer. General C. H. Bar-
ney

¬

; corresponding secretary , Colonel W. H.
Harris , Cleveland.

The Eleventh corps elected the following ;
President , General Carl Schurz. New York ;

corresponding secretary , General ,T. A. Lock-
man.

-

. Now York ; recording secretary , Fran-
cis

¬

C. O. Hlrsb , New York ; treasurer. Will-
iam

¬

BaUer , Now York ; historian , Colonel A-

.Hamblin
.

, Bangor , Mo.
The Twelfth corps elected the following :

President , Colonel William Reikert , Frank-
lin

¬

, Pa. ; secretary and treasurer , John J. H.
Lowe , Mount Claire. N. J.

The Tenth and Nineteenth corps and cav-
alry

¬

corps met , but did not elect officers.
Public exorcises were hold at the null this

evening. General Henry W. Sloctim deliv-
ered

¬

the oration , nnd among other things
said :

Mr. Provident and Comrades : Since our laht
annual meeting death has removed from our
inldHtono who has frequently been our hon-
ored

¬

guest , one who Is universally iicqorded u-

C !>sltlon its OIHI of the groate. t and purest'of
American genoruls. Our love for General
Sherman , personally , and our admlrnt'on for
his great military genius will grow brighter
as the years roll by and us each year brings
forth now Incident" In his wonderful career.

The most dlllloult question a government
like ours has to encounter In tlmo of war Is
the proper treatment by the government and
the army of the press of the country. No ad-

ministration
¬

In this country can curry on n
great war without the active and eainest aid
of the press. It is this tremendous power
which Keeps allvo the patriotism of the pio-
plo , supplies recruits loom-armies , und money
to our treasury. And yet a soldier who at-
tempts

¬

to point out tlio evils that besot our
army durliur the war , without speaking of
those wobiilTered from thu action of the piess ,

would bo an ariant coward. Those evils , of
course , nro far gieatcr under a republic ,
where the liberty of the press lh jealously nnd
properly guarded than under a monarchy ;

and yet , under the monarchies of Em-ope , the
course of thu press In recent years has be-
come

¬

almost Intolerable.-
At

.

the commencement of our conflict u ven-
erable

¬

, Ulnd-bcarted old philanthropist , who
hated war and everything poitalnlnx to It ,

seated In a little room on an upper lloor on
Spruce street In Now Yorlc , Issued u puiemp-
tory order for a movement uualnst thu enemy
ut mill Hun. No oflicor dared to oppose the
edict. I was In Washington at thu tlmo com-
manding

¬

nearly a thousand young men from
tins Btuto. None of them ha'l been drilled as
soldiers for u few days , and not one-
half uf them had humi tmu'bt to lO.ul and lire
the miserable old Austrian muskets with
which they were armed. The Inevitable result
followed. Over one-tenth of these bovs wen1
loft on thu Held either -killed or uounded.
without having done any real good to thu
country : but wo hud obeyed the orlersofa
good old nuin who deeply repented and hum-
bly

¬

fur his action-
.lu

.
) rlnu'tho war cot respondents of ( Impress

accompanied nil our corns and divisions and
most uf our brigades. In many cases they
weru on terms of thn utmost Intimacy with
thu commanding officers. In n very short
time many of these correspondent * wore nn-
Hlgnctt

-
to stair duly and Itupt up their charac-

ter
¬

us correspondents nt tlio Hiiinu time. The
losult was a dally revelation of eerets which
should have been carefully preserved , thn
promoting of dlicord atnonii ollk-urs and
uf Jealousies between the different com ¬

mands' . Month by month they bocarno
moro Independent and morn delimit of
military authority. I'lnally , In the
sprlm ; of 1SW3 , a correspondent of DUO
of the leading papers of Nuw York nub-
llshed

-
statements n to the stronidh of ( ien-

cral
-

Shciman's command , his contemplated
movements etc. , all of which It was Important
to kcup secret. At last ho openly abused
Sherman and some of his officers highest In-
r.ink , and his letters were published , ami thu
papers containing them weru soon distributed
throiiL'h the camps , t'pon being remonstrated
with , ho oponlv defied fchutnmn , wiylng to
him : "Wo newspaper men uro u fraternity ,
bound together by a common Interest , and we
must and will writu down any man who
Htnnds In our way. "

Sherman replied : "And 1 belong to a fra-
ternity

¬

that can put down nt least one news-
paper

¬

man. " and tblH ho preceded to do by-
ordoilng him to leave oninp. ami telling him
if ho caught him within the lines again he-
woul ham; him. The man aubsu.iitmlly| ap-
pciiled

-
to President Lincoln to revoke Sher-

man's
¬

older , unil permit him to accompany
the iiriny. whose eoiiim indur ho bail defied.
Hut Sherman was sustained by General Urnnt
and President Lincoln , and from that date to-

thu close of thu war there was less vilification
of the ollliors , fuwur attempts to destroy the
eonfidimcc , not only ot the country , but of the
army. In our military lenders.-

Th'o
.

iiiiestton will bu asked. Why aliudoto
these iidl matters , thu war buliiK now
I allude to them because I hopu tn seu our
conntiy. If It becomes Involved in w.iranaln ,

start with thu ullluleney and military skill
that It possossu I nt the close of Iho war.
Many of thu evils that busut our pathway
weiiitixtermlnated by uxpur.eneo. Wo begun
the strirJKlo w'th' little better than an organ-
ized

¬

mob : uo cUnod the war u ltd an ulllelent ,
well-trained army , sutfctlnt; from as few uvlU-
as would usually besut the path of the bust
trained armies of thu old wet Id-

.llavlnu
.

alluded to the in IU brought upon
thu army from outside MIDI CCA , lot mo brlelly
discuss i.nu or two which arose from our own
defects and lack of thorough military train-
Ing

-
The IhHt one r.ilcus an Important ciue.-

sllon
-

as to how far a soldier should bo permit-
ted

¬

to IHIMI a consc ence , or to donl with milt-
tois

-
outside of his iiuiuly mlllt iry duty.-

I
.

I hno heard u body of ollluiirs many times
discussing in a vehement manner , and In thu
presence of their subordinates , ijnestlons re-
latlnt

-
; to the policy uf thu administration. 1

recall vividly to mind mm Instance In connec-
tion

¬

with Mr. Lincoln's emunelp itlon piocK-
matlon.

-
. It wiib denounced by many olllccrs in-

thu strongest terms. 1 allmlii to thU
only IIH an lllubtr.itlon. other mat-
ters

¬

were frequently debated In the
sumo spirit. I bulbno that tlio result
of such discussions In u e.imp of soldiers Is In-

jurious
¬

In the extreme and frauuht with dan-
uur

-
to tin ) Hiii'certs of the army. A tiddler goex-

to thu fluid to oM'cuto thu ordou uf thovhoHun-
iiiilhorltlcH of his country , and bo h.is no bnt.1-
ness to Interfere by word or deed with mat-
tern of policy. I have heard , too , officers vllllfy
their superior officers In no measured tornu.-
I'liU

.

never would have been permitted niimni;
well trained military men tt was most per-
nloloUH.

-
. The denunciation both of thub'ovorn-

inunt
-

and of (superior olllcern In all our armies
wua a mutter of fur too fronueni occurrcuco

nnd irotiir it no credit upon the service. I
allude to this mattettlitliiMimro freedomforthi ) roiiKOn that. now I wan not myselfpullttli'ssof Km tit. X. rller yoirt of the war

It has been H.IUI the matter of pon-
K'

-
? ) " '? ' ! tiiM.tuH been Unjust andnlititiirilly. U this -* Our nationwill have done emiugl , -" lie n slug o worthy
veteran remains an Im-
or

' of a piiupur houseIs iierniltti'd to * tlotn want. It banlong been the boait of A 1* MteRmon that woare the most fa Mired pe '. on earth , for tin )
reason that we need no il * . standing army
tolti'Uro our safety. A , et wo are now
| no.irly IIH much v pP rt oi.r ills-
banded army ns two of , mint powerful
mllltnrr nations of Kuri * . pond to Mip-port their Immense sl.-indliii ile

In IMJ , , two years after the oof thn war ,
the Interest on our national unlit amountedto DIIII hundred and twrutv-llvo millions , andour pension roll to twenty-lhe millions. Thisyear thu llirur-s an- reversed : our Interest Is-
twunlyflvo millions , and our pension roll a
hundred and twenty. UNO millions Under ux-
Istlnu

-
laws the pension roll must bo still fur¬

ther irieatly Inerensed. Does this look likeIngratitude or metinniMs ?
I trtko tirlde In tlinnlorv of my oountry. I

take prlditln the eooil niimi1 of the gallantmen whodufendud her In the hour of.jierll.
I hi ) truth u tinnitlon Is grateful t. ) Its tlo-

femlors
-

, and no people on earth ever beforegave such ample proofs of this gratitude.-
At

.
the meeting which followed the mass

mooting General Butterfield was elected
president of tlio association , General King
secretary , General George Sharpcorrespond-
Ing

-
secretary , and General Samuel Truesdell-

treasurer..
Scantnu , Pa. , was chosen as the next plnco

for the annual meeting. Tomorrow a parade
will bo held , witli a banquet In the evening.

llUJtlMAfTV.HUAVIIIAU OVT.

Sioux City 8ectircH Another Trunk
I. IMC l oimectloii

Stars CITV , la. , July . [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bcu. ] It Is reported hero on good
authority and reasons nro given why It Is
true that the Chicago , Burlington it Qulncy
has purchased the interests of the Roclc
Island in the Burlington. Cedar lUpids &
Northern mid will form a compact with the
Sioux City & Northern which will irlvo It a
line into Sioux City. Officers of the dotunct
Short Line say that that line extending from
this elty to O'Noil will bo purchased by the
Burlington nt receiver's sale shortly nnd bo
extended to Dunning in central Nebraska to
connect with tho' B. .t M.

Iowa Crop Hiilletln.-
Dis

.
: Moivns , In , , July . This week's

bulletin of the Iowa weather and cropsorvieo
reports general crop conditions as very favort.-
ablo.

.
. Haying Is progressing in all parts of

the state and the yield is good. Harvest ! nir
winter wheat and rye Is begun in the south-
ern

¬

counties and in ninny localities the grain
is all in shock. The o.it crop bids fair to bo
the best over grown in the state. On the
afternoon ol the first day n heavy thunder-
storm , or a series of storins , accompanied by
wind and hail In streaks , passed diagonally
across the state from Cherokee to Decntur
counties , doing immense damngo to all crops
and stock uithin a belt from two to six miles
wide. The heaviest damage from hail was
done tn Audubon , Adtilr. Clnrko and Decatur
counties. The track of the district was
nearly two hundred miles long.

Sweet SliiiiiiK Students.IM-
OOIINI

.

: , la. , July ! ) . [ Special to Tun BIE.: |
The Tabor college male quartette , consist-

ing
¬

of R. C. Brooks , first tenor ; F. W. Long ,

second tenor ; W. W. Harris , first bass , and
13. K. Harris , second bass , assisted by P. A.
Johnson , the elocutionist , gave one of their
line entertainments to a small but apprecia-
tive

¬

audience in the Presbyterian church last
evening. Those who were not present tnlssed-
a musical and literary treat. Thcso boys are
out for the summer In the interest of. their
college. _.

_
Not Yet .Settled.-

Missotmi
.

VALI.CV , la. , July n. [Special
Telegram to TIIK Bin : . ] Arguments were
closed today In the county seat contest be-

fore
¬

Judge Wnkolield at Sioux City. The
Judge reserved his decision. Citizens of this
county will tneroforo bo on the anxious seat
for a week or moro.

o.1 s
Federal Authorities Afior the Frater-

nity
¬

Finnnufal Corporation.W-
IIKIMNO

.
: , W. Va. , July : ! . United States

authorities swooped down on the fraternity
financial corporation today , too tate to catch
the big birds engaged In it, however, but
they arrested J. G , Nowcll of Philadelphia ,

who was in charge , and stopped all oparat-
ions.

-

. Warrants are also out for R. T. Ruby
and C. F. Dolmelor , Supreme Treasurer
A. Wlnflold Lukcns , General Secretary F. C.
Ferris , Lorlng Chambers , T. C. Hughes , Ruse
Moran , Ida Fay , Emma AValton and Cyrus
Dixon for complicity in the crime "and
telegrams have boon sent to the United
States marshals over the country to arrest
them on signt on n charge of using the mails
for fraudulent purposes. The bank books of
the fraternity show that between Mny 10 und
Juno 12 , less than one. month , they deposited
In the Exchange bank hero Sl-Il.Tia.m. In-
BIX weeks $ HX)0(! ( ) wore deposited. The con-
cern

-
still has $ l ! 5,000 In the bank hero,

against which there were checks for but
ftil17il. The concern has 14,000 victims In
Now England , the eastern and central states ,
not counting the western , i'ostofticu in-

spectors
¬

are working up cases against soy-
oral other short time endowment orders that
hnvo headquarters hero , which in the past
three months have bcoopcd ir. moro than

On Tuesday of this week a Clovolandattor-
ney

-
levied an attachment on the Fraternity's

funds In the Exchange bank hero In behalf
of certificate holders Inthatclty , who claimed
thov had been swindled by the order. The
supreme officers got wind "that the postolfico
officials were after them and made thrimolvcss-
carco. . The postmaster stated today that
every mall still brings hundreds of 'dollars
through the monov order nnd registered letter
divisions addressed to their short term people ,
but that thu money Is being returned to the
senders.

1.11EJKK HEX Atl GlIltiTi ;
New York Kipper Co1ivlci d ol'

Murder in the Second Degroe.-
NKW

.

Yoitir July 8. The case of Ameer
Ben All. on trial charged wKh the murder of
old Cnrrlo Brown In the East River hotel
last April , was summoj up by his counsel
and the district attorney this afternoon. This
ovenlng the recorder charged thu Jury. The
Jury , after being out only u short time , re-
turned

¬

with a verdict of murder In thu
second degree ,__

TIIK HilTllKlt I'OltKVAHT.

For Omaha and Vicinity. Fair ; warmor.
For Missouri-anil Kansas Generally fair ;

stationary temperature , except slightly
warmer In Missouri ; variable winds.

For Minnesota , Dakota , Iowa and Ne-
braska Fair ; warmer ; winds becoming
sou theily.

For Colorado- Fair ; continued high tern-
pu

-
raturo ; yatlnbloInds. .

HtinniNliliinvs.| .

At London SightedTho Umlrlo , Island ,

Ocoun nnd Worra , from Now York ; the Kan-
sas

¬

, from Boston-
.At

.

Baltimore Arrived The Klavonla ,

from Hamburg.-
At

.

Now York Arrived The Brlttanlc ,
from Liverpool-

.In

.

tlio CoiiiniDiiH.L-

OSDO.V
.

, July ! l. Ferguson , political sec-

retary
¬

of the foreign ofllco , announced In the
commons today that provision would bo
made for a royal commission , which u to
provide for the representation of Hnylund at
the world's fair In Chicago-

.Gpore

.

; " WnM'ilnKlon Haiiiceil.-
A'fi.iNTA

.

, Ga, , July J.Goorgo Washing-
ton

¬

(colored ) , who murdered Hen Oliver
( colored ) was hanged In the Jail yard of tuo
Fulton county Jail m this city today

SOME PERTINENT QUESFIONS ,

Hastings Pcoplo Anxious to Kuow Soma
thing Moro of Asylum Affiirs.-

THNXING

.

OF THE INVESTIGATION ,

nftlio Cownril'H 'IVNtlmuny im-
tlio .MotliotlH Ho I'ni-Hiird lit

Co ml not I nj: IIN| Olllolixl-
Afl'aliH. .

IU TINII , Nob. , July 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii.i: Tlio Hastings ns.Uuin In-

vo.stlgatlon
-

wns continued this morning. Dr-

.Hotoil
.

testifying as to tlio horses lui kept
nt the place. ami those kept thuro by tlio man ¬

agement. On cross-examination lie admitted
tlmt 1m had luiuto out drug estimates , but did
not know tlmt they Itiul boon furnished to nil
tlio locnl druggists.-

Fulk
.

, tlio clothier , Brock mill I'iokons , the
dry goods nion , mid Humphrey , tlio Hour
man , testified that Llvcrmghousu had oxor-
clsod the greatest care In making his pur-
chaxes

-
from them. Unilor oro5soxainlimttou-

Fulh and Plokons.stated tlmt In tlio estimates
furnished thoiu thuroviis nothing specified
us to the slzo of clothes or number of other
other articles required thoro.-

Hoy.
.

. Mr. Britt also iravo the management
n sond-olT , bin based his opinion upon his
slight aciiualntanco with the pluco forinod on
his semi-monthly visits to tlio asylum to-
proiich to the Inmato.s.

Charles Doyol , a butcher , chiimod ho had
received no Inlet est upon his deferred bills.

The board adjourned till Tuesday next
at 1)) a. in.

The soisions of the investigation have been
nttomlou by a number of citizens. The ef-
fect

¬

upon Ilium has boon most pronounced.
They have been led to appreciate tlio gravity
of the charges made against the management
nil the moro because it has been sought to
disprove them by means of the testimony of
those who have hold contracts for supplying
the institution with goods nr whoso positions
depend upon their favorable testimony. In
cither enso , the testimony was that of Intor-
ojted

-
parties. Such as It was , It failed to

answer any material point made by the com-
plaining

¬

witnesses , it aimed to prove that
the institution wrs most admirably managed ,

yet each witness admitted under cross ex-

amination
¬

, that ho or she knew nothing
whatever , us regards the details of the busi-
ness.

¬

.

It aimed also to show tlmt Mr. Llvorlng-
house was an Indefatigable laborer , and that
when heMIS not noring over the books at
midnight he was laying sewers or digging
post-holes. The hitter two ci'iipations , how-
ever

¬

, arc generally considered uncalled for
on the part of a steward , especially one who
claimed the books ho received were three
months botiimt. According to his own state-
ment

¬

, the books were behind up to last April ,

so mucli so , Indeed , that he urges It as an
excuse for not being able to llguro up and
pay the interest duo on the deferred wages of
the employes.

People who heard this testimony wanted
to Know why Livcringhouso assumed the
duties of bookkeeper unless ho was able to
discharge thorn. Phey ulso wonueied why n
bookkeeper who was betilnd In his books
should exhaust his cnnrplos it building sew-
ers

¬

and digging holes , and then expect to bo
credited with great application.

The investigation liuio was made notice-
able

-
by the absence ot the Individuals who

have enjoyed the rare pleasure of furnishing
the asylum with goods. When It was
thought they might bo called It was reported
that bv a singular coincidence they had loft
the city and returned somewhat later. If
the management should put thorn on the
stand they will bo required toshow why they
charged falioy prices for groceries , drugs unit
other things and how It was that they and no
others wore selected for the privilege of sup-
plying

¬

tfio board. It will scarcely do for
thcso gentlemen to appear before the bo'.ird
without a number of ready and rcliablo an-
swers

¬

to u numoer of very Important ques-
tions.

¬

.

When the board moots next tlmo now cvl-
denco

-
will bo Introduced , of which but a hint

only has thus far boon given , it will bo sub-
stantiated

¬

by facts and figures ami will bo
decidedly intorcstini ; reading.

The board loft lieio this morning , return-
ing

¬

to Lincoln. It nero with It what Is sup-
posed

¬

to be a btindlo of ohocKs and vouchers.
Those documents were requested on the lirst
day of the investigation. Mr. Llvcrlugbousa
said ho would llnish tiioin the next day. But
they failed to arrive. A second tlmo they
were expected nnd u second time they failed
to arrive. Last, Tuesday they were called
for again and Llvuringtio'uso inndo a pretense
of handing them over, but some episode in-

terfered
¬

which prevented him from accom-
plishing

¬

his purpose.-
.Yesterday

.

Secretary Allen again demanded
the chocks nnd vouchers. Livorlnghouso
went to his co.it pocket , pulled out a amall
bundle of whlto and yellow paper , walked
over to the secretary's table and deposited
the package.-

No
.

doubt was entertained that the bundle
contained the instruments sought. V-'hon It-
wns opened , however , it was found that tho-
wllv

-

gentleman had nunln secured a delay.
What ho had been nskcii for wore t

the checks which has been returned.-
to lam ns steward from the bnnks
together with the vouchers upon which wore
based the duplications and other Items In the
cash account. Instead , there wore two
vouchers for the services of the hor.so of hh-
motherinlaw , one amounting to fM ) and the
other to f II ) . The latter of Uicso bore no date.

There were also vouchers fcr the services
of fi younger member of the Livcnnelioiiso-
fumlly and two or three others of an unim-
portant

¬

character. For checks appeared
about n for W each p.iyablo to the
postmaster for stamps and about an equal
number of receipts of Wells , Fargo & Co.'s-
express. .

Beyond the hnrso voucher nnd that for
young Llvorlnghouso's services there was
not u thing In the paokago which had bcou-
requested. .

When this discovery was made thoio was
disgust upon thn Icaturo of every meinbor ot
the board of public lands and buildings.
They got together and decided to make one
moro effort to Induce Llvcringhouxo to com-
ply

¬

with their request , and tlio following
was resolved :

v. Noli. . July : i J. V-

Ktoward , HnstliiKV asylum , HiihtliiHH , Nuh.i
You are riMjuentiid by the bouid of public
lands and ImlldliiKH to transmit to tlium by-

V. . M. llnKoy , tlio lieaicr of IhlH note , the
uheuks you mmidrnwn mi either bank In the
city of IliibtlnKH , since the tlmo von llrt ai-

tlio
-

l tin ) dntlcH ofHtowardnf hospital
for Hut thiniilo Insulin , together with nota-
tion

¬
Hliowlmr wliloh , If any of Htild elieeliH ,

havu been protested. It m tlio Intention ot
tin ) liiianl nf public lands and bnlldhiKH to bu-

fuinlsliod by you with all of the uilglnal-
cheuUs ilrawn by you on any bank MUCH you
b.ivo been Mownid of tliu asylum for the
clironk Insane. Hchicutfnlly| vonrs.

JOHN ( i. AM. UN ,
Secretary Hoard I'liblfo I , mils and llnllnitiKB.

The messenger mentioned was Immediately
dispatched to this elty and will call upon Mr-
.Llvennghouso

.
tomorrow. The lattor'u' reply

will ho Interesting and will have to bo a
reasonable MHO to convince the board that
they have not placed too much conllduiuo la-
the steward's promise-

s.f.'oi'iHiinAiiiirlriin

.

CINCINNATI , O. , July ! ! . The Gorman-
American teachers' association llnUhod Us
labors tonight. The question of separata
schools for boys and girls was warmly dli-
cussed and tin ) association finally voted In
favor of separate education of the soxo.i , A.
paper on cultivation of the Curmnu language
was toad by II. A. Katterinann of this city.-
Mr.

.
. Hborlltrs proposition against the lessen-

ing
¬

the Influence of the Herman languaga
was carried.

Ititl ) l''ll.HliiiiiiniiH.-
ST.

.

. PAUI , Minn. . July a.At Whlto Hoar
Inko lost nlfiht burglars entered several cot-
tages

¬

uud tcult Hovmal thousand dollars
worth of valuables and money. FltzslminortR.
the pugilist , had his valuable diamond

stolen and his trainer , Jluiiuy Carroll ,.

is aUu a victim ,


